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Name of entry: Silloth Judging I)ate: 15"" JuIy 2014

Category: Coastal Judges:CCheyne&STodd

Introduction (intro&rctory remarks fram the judges):

This was the first year Cumbria in Bloom had received Coastal entries and it was gratifring to
find at the start of our visit that the organisers at Silloth had researched the criteria and were
able to show us how their efforts were aimed at meetingthe criteria. Before we ventured forttr
the presentation was thorough without being over-professional and supported by some of the
decision-makers which helped set the visit offto very positive start. - Much appreciated.

SECTION A - Horticultural Achievement

Assessing year-round horticultural achievement including conservation and natural areas.

MAX ACT.

41. Impact - design, colours, appropriate choice ofplants, specialfeatures,
pr e s e ntati an, innovat i on

20 15

42. Horticultural practice * cultivation and maintenance, quality af plants,
sustainabi lity, new planting

20 16

A3. Residential and Community Gardening - residential, communal areas,
allotrnents, public buildings (grounds of churches, schtnls etc.), car
parlx

20 I5

A4-
Business Areas and Premises - retail and shopping areas, leisure sites,
transport terminals, car parks, {arms, nural businesses, pubs, post ofiices,
trrurist areqs/attractions, ofrices, estate agents etc.

20 L4

A5. Green Spaces -verges, parks and open public spaces 2A 19

TOTAL POINTS AWARI}EI} FOR SECTION A
SP/o of mmimum points

100 79

Areas of Achievemenl The WI ladies showed abeautiful herbaceous border at the entrance to
the TlC/Library. The scale of the green and open space, c. 45 acres, the qualrty of upkeep and

the various leisure activrty sites make a most impressive impact for Silloth - its USP.

Areas for Improvement: The layout of Silloth with wide streets in a grid pattem mean that it is
difficult for residential gardens to create a significant impact; however, some were very good
and in future visits the iudsine tour would benefit from havins them incoroorated more
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-
strategically. There was not much reference to or evidence of commercial premises

contributing to visual impact - something to develop. These additions could add colour to
what is, by the natwe of it, a predominantly green appearance. It was felt the Arcade's
appearance could be more sympathetic to the heritage theme whilst utilising some
contemporary design to promote it for today's market.

SECTION B - Environmental Responsibility

MAX ACT.

81. Conservation and biodiversiq - wildlife arsas, natural habitat 10 7

B2- Resource managemert - recycling, minimising demand placed on natural
resources and any harmful impact on the environment

l0 7

83. Local heritage-management and development of local heritage qnd/or
identity, inclusive of natural heritage

10 9

84. Local environmental qualit"v - management ofr:rrcant premises and plots,
I i tt e r, gr alfi ti, Jly -p o s ti ng, do g fo ul i ng e t c.

8l0

85. Pride of place - management of street fttrniture. signage, art in the
landscape qnd hard landscaping

9t0

TOTAL POINTS AWARDED FOR SECTION B
25% of mmimum points

50 4A

Arrcas of Achievement: Very good especiall-v in portraling local heritage and pride of place. It rtas
obvious that the grot4 have recogrrised the benefits ofthese aspects and focused on practrcal
initiatives such as the Edwardian toilets and recreating traditional Cumberland Counn-Couacil rmd
signs, all of which adds to image and heritage that sill help Silloth stand out in future 1'ears. Gir-en the

scale of what we saw it was remarkable how little litter \r'as seen.

Areas for Improvement: We felt more information about biodiversity and active conservation
would be helpful. Also, resource management could be explained more. With such a large
area to look after there must be a considerable cost incurred. It would be good to know what is
done to minimise this and what methods and applications are used to promote and maintain
healthy grass, trees, plants etc.

Reference was made to the loss of the railway in 1964. Consider if portraying some of the
Carlisle and Silloth Railway's memorabilia or creating a "railway garden" might be a

worthwhile addition.
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/ SECTION C - Cmrmunity Participation

Assessin g year-round ssmmt'niry participarion

MAX ACT.

c1. Development and continuity - Development and stntainability of the
local bloom initiative and widence of cn-going projects

10 8

c2. Communication and education - communist awareness and
understanding, engagement with schools andyoung people and/or other
community groups, press coverage, publicily materials

10 I

c3. Community participation - community involvement is representative of
the community's size and diversily

l0 8

c4. Year-round involvement - schedules of events and supporting evidence
ofyear-round activity (primary evidence to be presented in 15 minute
presentation)

10 8

c5. Funding and Support - initiatives to secure on-gaing supportfor the

local bloom campoign including local buciness support
10 9

TOTAL POINTS AWARDED FOR SECTION C
25% of maximum points

50 1l

Areas of Achievement: It was obvious that there is real drive to keep moving forward and
ensuring there are funds to support this. The vision of how enhancing the appearance of
Silloth is fundamental to its future as a vibrant commrmity and visitor destination is strong
and is underpinning everlthing that is being done.

Areas for Improvement: As suggested before more evidence of business support and

involvement would be welcomed. This is important as if businesses show enthusiasm and can
see benefits the whole population is likely to be affected similarly.

GRAND TOTAL POINTS AWARI}ED 200
(mm.)

160

MEDAL AWARDEI) Silver-Gilt
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